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STEALING CHARGES.

Alexander Starast, alias Gustave

Romnicfe, Alexander Harast and Alex

ander Jorgeane (38) was charged

stolen on November 17

at Bunyah one creamy mare, saddle

and bridle to the value of £9, the

property of Jake Newton.

Accused said he did not plead

guilty to stealing.

Constable Turnbull, Nabiac, said

that on November 18 Newton report

ed stolen one creamy mare unbrand-

ed; also saddle and bridle from a

paddock at Bunyah. About 9 a.m.

on November 23 at the charge room
,

at the police station, Bullahdelah, wit

ness said to accused "Where did you

get the creamy mare you were riding

last night; aieo saddle and bridle."

Accused said he took the mare from

a paddock; also that he entered a

hut and took a saddle and bridle.

Accused said he did- net know the

locality. Witness said "Was it near

Bunyah?" Accused said "I believe that

is .the place." After being charged
>

.

'

accused .said T don't call that steal

ing—to take a man's horse, saddle

I JSBd bridle; However, 1 plead guilty
'

ft- everything so long as the autbori-

ties will deport me."
1

Jacob Newton, laborer, Bunyah, said

he did not know accused. The creamy

mare, saddle and bridle were his

property. On November 17 they were |

at what was culled the sheep station,

four miles from Bullahdelah. He

valued the property at £15.

AccuBcd, in a statement from the

dock, said lie was carrying a swag
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and his foot was rather had. He went

past the hut. He did not want to

steal the boise. He wanted the

horse to carry him to Bullahdelah.

ne Old nor wani iu oe seen uecauac

he thougbt someone may have report

ed the loss. So he kept to the bash.

He took tour days to reacb Buiiab-

delah. He did not want to ride the

horse as its back was sore. He in

tended to let the horse go on reach

ing Bullabdeiab and take train to

Newcastle. He had £6 iu his pocket

but did not want to use it. He wanted

to give it back to the person from

whom he got it.

The P.M. said he would convict

Starast. Later he sentenced Starast

to six months' imprisonment with

hard labor in Maitland Gaol.

Starast was charged with having
stolen on November IS one looking

glass, one razor, one strop, one pair

of sand shoes, one dark grey bat, and

a quantity of groceries to the value of

£5, the property of Thomas Niland.

Accused was sentenced to six

months' imprisonment (cumulative).

Starast was also charged with hav

ing stolen at Koribar, near Nabiac, on

November 12, one -brown mare .one

saddle and bridle, to the value of

£15, the property of James Taller-

sail.

Constable Turnboll said that on No

vember 23 at Bullahdelah he asked

accused if he knew anything of a

brown mare. Accused said "Yes. I

took her too." Wliluess said "What

did you do with her." Accused said

"I caught Iter tu a yard, rode ber for
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about eight or nine miles. I found

-an opening in a fence which I turn

ed in. I rode on to the top of a

ridge where I struck a wire fence.

1 had nothing to cut the wire with

so I lay down and went to sleep.

When 1 awoke it was daylight I

could see houses on both sides of me.

1 got frightened, took the saddle and

bridle off the mare and let her go."

He bad recovered the mare. The

saddle had been found in a paddock.
Accused said he took the property

on a dark and stormy Saturday night

Henry James TattcrBall, farmer and
|

grazidr. Koribar. said he had not

seen accused before. He valued the

property at £20. The mare was

"''Worth £15.
The P.M. committed accused to take

his trial at the Taree Quarter Sessions

on April 17.

Accused asked tor bail.

The P.M. said as he was dealing

with other caees. bail .wouldvuot he.of
mu< use. Haii was - allowed lu71he

hum of £ 100 with a surety of £100

oritwo suretfes of £60 each.
-:"_7

" -M-k

''

Starast was also charged with

having stolen on July 12 at .Callag-

han's Creek, near Bundook, -one dark

gery suit, one dark grey worsted coat;

one pair navy blue - herringbone

trousers, one dark grey chesterfield

overcoat, one pair tan lace-up boots,

one striped shirt, one', golf shirt, one

grey felt hat to the value of £80, the

property of William Robert Hoad.
Constable Turnbull said that at
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Bullahdelah he asked accused where

he got the goods. Accused said "1

stole them.". Witness said "Where

from 7" Accused said "1 don't know

the place, but it was back about

Mount George. In fact everything 1

have got is stolen."

William Robert .Hoad; manager of

Bakewell Bros', cattle station, said

he lost a lot of things on July 12. He

identified some of property in court

as his own. He valued the property
at £24.

The P.M. committed accused for trial

at the Quarter Sessions on April 17.

Bail was similarly allowed.

Starast was further charged with

having stolen on November 1, at

Myall, one garbardinc overcoat, one

pair of leggings, and one mosquito

net to the value of £5, the property

of John Brislane.

Starast was sentenced to six

months Imprisonment, concurrent.

.
A list of previous convictions in

cluded three years' imprisonment at

Melbourne Supreme Court for house

breaking; and two years at Wan-

garatta for a similar offence.

I

Sergeant Morouey asked that the

amount of £6/12/6 found on Starast

go to Constable Turnbull for expenses.

An order was made accordingly.


